
Objective: To examine the cultural changes brought 

about by the Jazz Age. USHC 6.1 

Do Now: Define the term fad, then make a list of fads 

that you know of. 

Fad – activity or fashion that is very popular for a short time 

http://www.starmagic.com/catalog/2440849P.JPG
http://msnbc.com/modules/take3/may/img/rewind/petRock.jpg
http://home.snu.edu/~dwilliam/s98/fashion/Parachute Pants.jpg


Ex.) dance marathons, flagpole sitting 

1920’s: Fads and Fashions 

• Fads caught on quickly during the 1920’s. 

http://artfiles.art.com/images/-/Bettman-Archive/On-Their-Feet-Dance-Marathon-Print-C10348232.jpeg
http://www.badfads.com/home.html


• Flapper – young woman in the 1920’s who declared her 

independence from traditional rules.  

http://www.ilstu.edu/~lmerri/uhigh/1920's/flappers.gif


How did 

flappers 

rebel 

against 

traditional 

ways of 

thinking? 

1) short, 

bobbed 

hair 

2) bright-red 

lipstick  

http://images.buycostumes.com/mgen/merchandiser/19604.jpg


How did flappers rebel 

against traditional ways 

of thinking? 

3) short skirts  

http://www.ritchies.com/images/uploads/2s784.jpg


How did flappers rebel against traditional ways of 

thinking? 

4) smoked cigarettes in public  

http://www.loc.gov/rr/print/swann/beauties/images/01589r.jpg
http://images.jupiterimages.com/common/detail/50/81/22418150.jpg


How did flappers rebel against traditional ways of 

thinking? 

5) drank alcohol in speakeasies  

http://cache.viewimages.com/xc/3070689.jpg?v=1&c=ViewImages&k=2&d=396B455078B246EC128DD50F6F79A384A55A1E4F32AD3138


How did flappers rebel against traditional ways of 

thinking? 

6) danced at jazz clubs  

http://www.usps.com/images/stamps/98/flapper.jpg
http://www.danceheritage.org/images/charleston.jpg


Louise Brooks, 1920’s 

http://faculty.umf.maine.edu/~walters/web 104/20s Louis brooks jazz baby.jpeg


Flappers - Video 

http://faculty.umf.maine.edu/~walters/web 104/20s old new woman.jpg
http://www.schooltube.com/video/35a8e298686c864cdcc9/Flappers - The Roaring Twenties
http://www.schooltube.com/video/35a8e298686c864cdcc9/Flappers - The Roaring Twenties
http://www.schooltube.com/video/35a8e298686c864cdcc9/Flappers - The Roaring Twenties
http://www.schooltube.com/video/35a8e298686c864cdcc9/Flappers - The Roaring Twenties


· Jazz music was created 

by African-Americans 

by combining African 

rhythms and European 

harmonies. 

Jazz Age 

Ex.) Louis Armstrong 

was one of the first 

famous jazz musicians 

of the 1920’s. 

http://www.louis-armstrong.info/images/wallpapers/3.bmp


Ex.) the Charleston and 

the shimmy 

· Jazz music brought new 

forms of dancing. 

Video: Dances of the 

1920’s 

http://www.schooltube.com/video/7283ef37819ef02eca1f/Dance Crazes of the 1920's
http://www.schooltube.com/video/7283ef37819ef02eca1f/Dance Crazes of the 1920's


· Older Americans worried 

that jazz music was a bad 

influence on the nation’s 

young people.  

The Jazz Age , 1929 

movie poster  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:The-Jazz-Age-.jpg


Harlem 

Renaissance – 

flowering of African 

American culture in 

the 1920’s 

Examples: Countee 

Cullen – writer/poet 

“Incident” by, Countee Cullen 

Once riding in old Baltimore,    

Heart-filled, head-filled with glee,     

I saw a Baltimorean                     

Keep looking straight at me.  

Now I was eight and very small,  

And he was no whit bigger,          

And so I smiled, but he poked out 

His tongue, and called me, "Nigger."  

I saw the whole of Baltimore      

From May until December;             

Of all the things that happened there 

That's all that I remember.  

http://project1.caryacademy.org/echoes/poet_Countee_Cullen/Counteecullen.jpg


Harlem 

Renaissance – 

flowering of African 

American culture in 

the 1920’s 

Examples: Langston 

Hughes – writer / poet  

“Harlem” by, Langston Hughes 

What happens to a dream deferred?  

 

Does it dry up  

like a raisin in the sun?  

Or fester like a sore—  

And then run?  

Does it stink like rotten meat?  

Or crust and sugar over—  

like a syrupy sweet?  

 

Maybe it just sags  

like a heavy load.  

 

Or does it explode?  

http://www.csuohio.edu/history/Langston Hughes/Images/hughes_portrait_detail.jpg


Examples: Zora Neale 

Hurston – writer / poet  

Harlem Renaissance – flowering of African American culture 

in the 1920’s 

“The whole matter revolves 

around the self-respect of my 

people. How much satisfaction 

can I get from a court order for 

somebody to associate with me 

who does not wish me near 

them?” 

- Zora Neale Hurston (1955)  



Into Bondage (1936)  

Harlem 

Renaissance – 

flowering of African 

American culture in 

the 1920’s 

Examples: Aaron 

Douglas - painter  

http://www.pbs.org/wnet/aaworld/arts/douglas.html

